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bstract
bjectives  To explore the perceptions of patients, physiotherapists, and potential peer mentors on the topic of peer-mentoring for self-
anagement of chronic low back pain following discharge from physiotherapy.
esign  Exploratory, qualitative study.
articipants  Twelve patients, 11 potential peer mentors and 13 physiotherapists recruited from physiotherapy departments and community
ocations in one health board area of the UK.
nterventions  Semi-structured interviews and focus groups.
ain  outcome  measures  Participants’ perceptions of the usefulness and appropriateness of peer-mentoring following discharge from
hysiotherapy. Data were processed and analysed using the framework method.
esults  Four key themes were identified: (i) self-management strategies, (ii) barriers to self-management and peer-mentoring, (iii) vision
f peer-mentoring, and (iv) the voice of experience. Peer-mentoring may be beneficial for some older adults with chronic low back pain.
arriers to peer-mentoring were identified, and many solutions for overcoming them. No single format was identified as superior; participants
mphasised the need for any intervention to be flexible and individualised. Important aspects to consider in developing a peer-mentoring
ntervention are recruitment and training of peer mentors and monitoring the mentor–mentee relationship.
onclusions  This study has generated important knowledge that is being used to design and test a peer-mentoring intervention on a group
f older people with chronic low back pain and volunteer peer mentors. If successful, peer-mentoring could provide a cost effective method
f facilitating longer-term self-management of a significant health condition in older people.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Chartered Society of Physiotherapy. This is an open access article under the CC
Y-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Chronic pain affects 25 to 76% of community dwelling
lder adults [1]. Prevalence of low back pain increases with
ge [2], with many older adults experiencing chronic or
ecurrent symptoms [3]. Chronic low back pain (CLBP) is
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omplex and challenging to manage, and the healthcare costs
or people with CLBP are double those without [4]. The grow-
ng population of older adults will inevitably increase the
revalence and impact of CLBP further; therefore, effective
ethods of managing CLBP in older adults are required.
A range of methods is recommended for CLBP man-
gement [1,5], commonly including physiotherapy and
elf-management strategies [1,6,7]. Self-management can be
hallenging given the individual nature of CLBP, and differ-
nt self-management approaches may suit different people,
herefore a range of self-management interventions may be
equired.
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Self-management can be clinically effective and cost-
ffective in older adults [8], and adults with CLBP are keen
o participate in self-management activities [9,10]. How-
ver, several barriers to self-management exist including:
ime constraints; fear of pain/re-injury, and the absence of
 self-management strategy [10–12].
Peer-support might provide a strategy for overcoming
ome of these barriers, enabling older adults to engage with
LBP self-management. Defined as “. .  .the giving of assis-
ance and encouragement by an individual considered equal”
13], the type of assistance offered by peer-support is typ-
cally “emotional, appraisal and informational” [13]. Peer
olunteers are lay people who receive a moderate amount of
raining to enable them to deliver an intervention [14], but
ot to the extent that they would be considered a “parapro-
essional” [13].
Peer-support can take many forms, and is commonly deliv-
red in a group format, with chronic pain groups being
idespread [15]. However, support groups are not appropri-
te for or acceptable to all [16], suggesting that alternative
orms such as one-to-one peer-mentoring [17,18], should
lso be explored. Throughout this paper the term peer-
upport refers to any form of peer-to-peer support, whilst
eer-mentoring refers to it being conducted on a one-to-one
asis.
Peer-support can enhance the management and outcome
f several conditions [13,19–21], including low back pain
22]. To our knowledge, no studies have explored the effec-
iveness of peer-support specifically as a way of facilitating
elf-management of CLBP following discharge from phys-
otherapy, and none has focused on peer-mentoring for older
dults with CLBP. The aim of this research was therefore to
xplore the perceptions of community dwelling older adults
ith CLBP, physiotherapists, and potential peer volunteers
n relation to peer-mentoring for CLBP self-management
ollowing discharge from physiotherapy. The knowledge gen-
rated will inform the design of a peer-mentoring intervention
or older adults with CLBP following discharge from phys-
otherapy.
ethods
tudy  design
This was an exploratory, qualitative study on the views
f older adults and physiotherapists on the concept of peer-
entoring to facilitate self-management. As the research
as applied in nature, the methodology and methods were
dopted from applied social policy research to inform the
evelopment of an intervention. Rather than adhering to a par-
icular qualitative methodology, this approach is grounded in
spects of both interpretivism and pragmatism, and a key fea-
ure is the researcher’s objectivity [23]. The study took place
n the Grampian region of Scotland, and ethical approval was
m
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ranted by the local committee of the UK National Research
thics Service (Study No: 13/NS/0094).
articipants
We recruited three convenience samples: (i) Community
welling older adults with CLBP who were discharged from
hysiotherapy 3 to 6 months before the study; (ii) Physiother-
pists who routinely treat community dwelling older adults
ith CLBP; (iii) Community dwelling older adults with self-
eported experience of successful CLBP self-management,
efined as either managing their own condition, or suppor-
ing someone with CLBP to self-manage. For clarity we have
ermed this third group of participants “potential peers”. The
otential peers had much in common with the first group of
articipants. However, the duration of successful CLBP self-
anagement distinguished them from those who had received
hysiotherapy in the previous 3 to 6 months. In keeping with
revious research, older adults were defined as aged 65 years
nd above and CLBP as 12 weeks duration or longer.
Older adults with CLBP were recruited by their physio-
herapist, who identified potential participants from discharge
les and mailed the study information packs to them. Inter-
sted participants sent a reply-slip to the research team, who
ontacted them by telephone to discuss the study and confirm
ligibility. Eight physiotherapy departments participated. We
lso recruited participants with CLBP and experience of
hysiotherapy from a chronic pain support group.
Physiotherapists in one health board area were recruited
ia an e-mail invitation sent by their lead physiotherapist on
ehalf of the study team. Interested participants contacted the
esearch team, and were then recruited as for the older adults.
Potential peers were recruited by distributing posters in
ommunity venues, circulating study information to volun-
ary and statutory organisations involved with older people,
nd speaking directly with older people participating in
arious groups. All participants provided written, informed
onsent.
ata  collection
Older adults with CLBP and potential peers took part in
emi-structured interviews conducted by the research assis-
ant at a location of each participant’s choosing; a public
enue or their home. All interviews were audio recorded, and
eld notes taken during or immediately after the interviews
ere included in the analysis.
Physiotherapists took part in a focus group or individual
nterviews, both of which were audio-recorded. Interviews
ere deemed appropriate for the older people with CLBP
nd potential peers, as the uniqueness of the CLBP experience
ay have been lost in a focus group setting [24]. Focus groups
ere deemed appropriate for the physiotherapists by virtue of
heir familiarity with discussing and debating clinical issues.
ecause it was not possible for all physiotherapists to attend
140 K. Cooper et al. / Physiotherapy 103 (2017) 138–145
Table 1
Areas explored in semi-structured interviews.
Older people with CLBP
1. CLBP self-management: Strategies used and how they were
developed
2. Support for CLBP Self-management: Support they are aware of and
support they may have found useful on discharge from physiotherapy
3. Peer-mentoring: Views on peer-mentoring for older people with
CLBP
Physiotherapists
1. CLBP self-management: What advice do they give to older people
with CLBP
2. Support for CLBP self-management: Support that exists and support
they think may be useful for patients following discharge from
physiotherapy
3. Peer-mentoring: Views on peer-mentoring for older people with
CLBP
Potential peers
1. CLBP self-management: Strategies used and how they were
developed
2. Support for CLBP self-management: What support could they
provide to an older person with CLBP
3. Peer-mentoring: Views on peer-mentoring for older people with
CLBP
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Table 2
Participant characteristics.
Older adults
with CLBP
Potential Peers Physiotherapists
N 12 11 13
Female N (%) 9 (75) 7 (64) 11 (85)
Duration of CLBP (years)
<5 1 0
5 to 10 0 2
11 to 20 1 2
21 to 30 6 2
31 to 40 2 1
41 to 50 1 2
50+ 1 2
NHS grade
Band 5 4
Band 6 6
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Self-management  strategiesey: CLBP, chronic low back pain.
he focus groups, individual interviews were also conducted,
n keeping with the flexible nature of qualitative research.
The interviews and focus groups were informed by the lit-
rature and discussion with organisations involved in peer
upport for people with other long-term conditions and
uided by an interview schedule. Table 1 identifies the areas
xplored with each sample (The full interview schedule for
ach sample is available on request).
ata  processing  and  analysis
The interviews were transcribed verbatim and checked for
ccuracy. Reading and re-reading the transcripts allowed the
esearchers to familiarise themselves with the data. There-
fter they were imported to NVivo 10 (QSR International,
ictoria, Australia). A thematic (coding) index was con-
tructed, and applied independently to the first few transcripts
y two researchers. Because high levels of agreement were
chieved, one researcher subsequently indexed the remaining
ranscripts. The thematic index was informed by the liter-
ture, the interview schedule, and themes arising from the
ata.
Framework analysis [25] was conducted by two
esearchers. As a systematic and comprehensive analysis
rocess, it allows within and between-case analysis and pro-
ides a clear audit trail [26]. The first three stages have been
escribed (familiarisation, identifying a thematic framework,
ndexing). The final two stages (charting, mapping & inter-
retation) were conducted using matrix-based charts within
Vivo 10, the raw data being frequently referred back to at
his stage. The data for each sample were first indexed and
u
ABand 7 3
ey: CLBP, chronic low back pain; NHS, National Health Service.
harted separately, then the data set as a whole was charted,
apped and interpreted to identify common themes.
esults
articipants
Thirty-six (27 female) participants took part in the inter-
iews and focus groups (Table 2). Eight older adults with
LBP were recruited from physiotherapy departments and
our from the chronic pain support group. Nine physiother-
pists participated in two focus groups; four participated in
ndividual interviews. Eleven potential peers participated in
ndividual interviews.
hemes
Numerous dimensions were identified from the data,
hich contributed to 144 categories. Because several cate-
ories were common to each of the three samples, analysis
esulted in 21 classes of data, which contributed to four
ey themes: (i) “Self-management strategies”, (ii) “vision of
eer-mentoring”, (iii) “barriers to self-management and peer-
entoring”, and (iv) “the voice of experience”. The first three
hemes were common to all three samples of participants; the
ast-named was discussed by the potential peers only. Table 3
etails the classes of data that contributed to each of these four
hemes, which are discussed in detail below with the excep-
ion of “self-management strategies” which is summarised,
ue to the study being focussed on peer-mentoring and not
he general concept of self-management.Older people with CLBP and potential peers discussed
sing a wide range of self-management strategies (Table 4).
ll three groups discussed the need to take responsibility
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Table 3
Classes and themes arising from the data indicating which participants
contributed.
Themes Classes
Self-management
strategies
Taking responsibility (PT; OP; PP)
Education (PT; OP; PP)
Exercise (PT; OP; PP)
Other support (PT; OP; PP)
Vision of
peer-mentoring
What peer support could provide (PT; OP; PP)
What peer support could achieve (PT; OP; PP)
Delivery/mode of PM (PP)
Added value/credibility of peer (PT)
Barriers to self-
management/peer-
mentoring
People barriers (PP)
Person-specific barriers (PT; OP)
Motivation (PT)
Age-related barriers (PT)
Practical barriers (PP)
Location (PT)
Pain-related barriers (OP)
Need for training (PT)
Matching process vital (PT; OP)
Potential negative consequences of PM (PP; PT)
The voice of
experience
Knowledge/experience of different peer support
relationships (PP)
Knowledge/experience of different types/modes
of peer support (PP)
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Table 4
Self-management strategies used by older adults with CLBP and potential
peers.
Education NHS Back Book
Pain management
Posture
Pacing
Exercise Physiotherapy exercises
Strength & balance classes
Swimming
Walking
Wii
Yoga/Pilates
Other interventions Heat/Cold
Relaxation
TENS
Complementary & Alternative Medicine
Medication
Weight control
Acupuncture
Chiropractic
Massage
Osteopathy
Adapting beds/seating/other aids
Taking responsibility Self-motivation
Support from peers
Support from family
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ey: PT, physiotherapist; OP, older person with CLBP; PP, potential peer.
or their condition. Table 4 shows that the self-management
trategies employed related to education, exercise (general
r specific), and other strategies (e.g. medication use, con-
ulting other health professionals, and complementary and
lternative medicine).
arriers  to  self-management  and  peer-mentoring
elf-management.  Person-specific barriers were discussed
y physiotherapists and included: lack of time; low fit-
ess levels; patients’ expectations, and the presence of
o-morbidities. These barriers were related to older people’s
bility to adhere to exercise as a self-management interven-
ion. Some physiotherapists related these barriers directly to
ge, suggesting that older people often had lower expectations
f their capacity for exercise, or for symptomatic improve-
ent. These were not suggested by older people or potential
eers as barriers to self-management.
Physiotherapists from rural locations discussed the lack
f resources, (e.g. exercise classes and walking groups), and
he short-term nature of some resources, commonly due to
ack of continued funding:
 .  .We  do  signpost  to  what’s  available,  but  I  do  tend  to  find
n a small  rural  area,  there’s  not  the  same  facilities  as  there
ight be  in  [City  name].  . .” [Physiotherapist 13]eer-mentoring.  Rurality was also seen as a potential barrier
o peer-mentoring, due to a range of factors such as public
ransport and poor winter weather:
o
rey: NHS, National Health Service, TENS, transcutaneous electrical nerve
timulation.
Peer-mentoring  would  have  to  be  very  local,  because  people,
hen it  comes  to  winter  time,  don’t  want  to  be  going  out  and
hings like  that” [Potential peer 09 Female]
Internet-based peer-mentoring was viewed by some as
 potential method of overcoming this barrier. However, it
as acknowledged that it could also impose restrictions due
o security concerns, and a general preference for personal
ontact.
Perceived barriers to face-to-face peer-mentoring included
he personal nature of CLBP:
I think  it’s  quite  a  personal  sort  of  thing,  actually.  I mean,
hat can  work  for  somebody  wouldn’t  necessarily  work  for
e. And  I  think  it’s,  it’s  almost  like  a  journey.  You  have  to
nd out  what  works  for  you. [Potential peer 08 Female]
Physiotherapists expressed concern that mentors may use
entoring as an opportunity to express personal anxieties
r demands for attention, and that mentors may dwell on
he problem of CLBP rather than facilitating active self-
anagement. Some expressed concern about the lack of
ontrol over a peer-mentoring relationship:
[It’s important]  that  people  are  getting  the  right  informa-
ion, and  correct  information,  that  they  need.  It’s  not  just
oogled and  I  found  x, y,  and  z.  .  .” [Physiotherapist 12]This concern was mainly that peer-mentors may rec-
mmend interventions that were not evidence-based or
ecommended. However, physiotherapists agreed that none
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f these potential barriers were insurmountable and suggested
hat clear guidelines, adequate training and careful matching
f older people to peer-mentors were essential.
Some older people with CLBP expressed the view that
upport from a peer may not be valued or rated as highly
s support from “someone who had an official capacity”.
ne participant suggested that there may be a sense of
bligation to a peer and it may be difficult to elect to
iscontinue the relationship, whereas with a paid profes-
ional:
. . .if  you  feel,  if  you  don’t  want  to  do  it,  you  can  ignore
hem.” [Older person 8 Female]
Conversely, several physiotherapists felt the empathy and
hared experiences that peers could offer would provide
added value” and impart greater confidence in self-
anagement than could be achieved by professionals alone,
hereby breaking dependency on healthcare services:
. . .mentors  taking  the  onus  away  from  the  hospital  side  of
hings, into  the  real  world.  It’s  really  trying  to  break  that
hain of  them  being  dependent  on  hospital.  . .it would  be
eally good” [Physiotherapist 12]
One participant felt that if a peer-mentoring intervention
as seen as “just for the elderly” then it might put people off,
ecalling her experience with being recommended to attend
n exercise class:
I  felt  that  was  for  elderly  people  and  I’m  not  that  elderly”
Older person 5, Female]
ision  of  peer-mentoring.  Some participants discussed the
elative merits of peer-support within a group and one-to-
ne peer-mentoring. Potential peers had no clear preference,
dentifying advantages and limitations in both. One partici-
ant proffered the following suggestion for one-to-one peer
entoring:
. . .. Meeting  someone  over  a cup  of  coffee  and  getting  to
now them  just  a little  bit,  I think,  would  be  the  way  forward.”
Potential peer 11 Male].
There was good agreement across all three samples that
eer-mentoring should be tailored to the individual’s needs.
Despite the internet-based barriers previously discussed,
t was felt that the internet may be a useful form of peer-
entoring for those who were confident in its use. Indeed, one
articipant discussed the importance of not making assump-
ions about older people and technology:
Yep, because  a  lot  of  older  people,  I  know  from  walking
roup, they  do  have  the  internet,  and  for  them  it’s  how  they
eep in  touch  with  you  know,  their  families  who’ve  moved
way.” [Potential peer 04 Female]
Most participants agreed that sharing information and
iving support and advice could be components of a
a
t
my 103 (2017) 138–145
eer-mentoring intervention, as well as empathising and help-
ng people put things into perspective:
Knowing  somebody  else  is  having  the  same  problems  as
ou” [Potential peer 02 Female]
They’re more  likely  to  listen  to  another  patient,  rather  than
isten  to  a  doctor.  Because  a doctor  doesn’t  know  . .  .doctors
on’t know  the  pain  you’re  going  through” [Potential peer 10
ale]
Empathy was seen by many as the most important dimen-
ion – more important than practical advice or support.
articipants used phrases such as “being believed” and “peo-
le not understanding how it can really take you down” to
llustrate the point.
Similarly, physiotherapists agreed that encouragement
nd reassurance could be an important role for a peer-mentor,
articularly as it would occur in an informal way. They also
elt that peer-mentors could provide positive role-modelling,
hereby reducing anxiety, and suggested that peer-mentors
ight accompany older people to exercise classes, which is
omething a professional is rarely able to do.
Whilst most older people were positive regarding the
otential benefits of peer-mentoring this was not the case for
ll. Two felt that it would not have benefitted them personally.
his is in keeping with individualising peer-mentoring, and
t not being “one size fits all” or indeed not appropriate for
ll older people with CLBP.
Finally, all participants agreed that one of the most impor-
ant practical aspects of a peer-mentoring intervention was
he matching process. Age and gender were not seen by many
s particularly important attributes to consider, but common
nterests were.
he voice  of  experience.  Some potential peers already had
xperience of peer-mentoring or more general peer-support,
ncluding: volunteering at support groups; supporting friends
r family members; peer-mentoring during academic study,
nd supporting fellow sports coaches. One participant was
sked by his surgeon to speak to patients about his CLBP
xperience. Several had experience of informal peer-support
hrough their roles as walk leaders, members of groups, and
ithin their social circles.
Potential peers were asked what they felt they might
ontribute in a CLBP peer-mentoring relationship. They com-
only discussed the need to support people to be/become
ositive and determined:
Keep  going,  keep  going.  Don’t  let  it  get  you  down” [Potential
eer 06 Male]
They also discussed supporting people to learn pacing and
aking responsibility and the importance of understanding
hat not all pain could be managed well all of the time. The
bility to manage their own pain didn’t appear to influence
heir opinion of others whose pain management strategies
ay not be as effective:
otherap
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Fortunately  mine  cleared  up.  .  .but  I  know  that  other  people’s
oesn’t. . .I can  appreciate  the  problems  some  people  have”
Potential peer 02, Female]
Overwhelmingly, regardless of the nature of their back
ain and personal circumstances, potential peers felt they
ould provide empathy and understanding to others with
LBP and that despite the individual nature of the pain expe-
ience there would be an element of commonality in people’s
pproaches to self-management. For this reason, all the poten-
ial peers felt they personally would have something to offer
nother person with CLBP in terms of peer support.
iscussion
To our knowledge this is the first study to explore the
erceptions of older adults with CLBP, physiotherapists
nd potential peers in relation to peer-mentoring to sup-
ort self-management following physiotherapy discharge.
espite some differences among the three samples there was
eneral agreement that; peer-mentoring might be beneficial
or older adults with CLBP, and whilst barriers to peer-
entoring and self-management must be acknowledged, it
s conceivable that they could be overcome in designing a
eer-mentoring intervention.
The older people and potential peers in this study
escribed self-management strategies in keeping with pre-
ious literature [9,27], in which medical management,
ole management, and emotional management are essen-
ial elements. The barriers discussed are also in keeping
ith previous research [11,12]. The sample may there-
ore be viewed as broadly typical of older people with
LBP.
The findings demonstrated that older people with CLBP,
otential peers, and physiotherapists could identify positive
nd negative aspects of peer-mentoring. Physiotherapists’
oncerns that peer-mentors may use the process to express
heir own anxieties or to recommend non evidence-based
reatments for CLBP could be overcome with careful atten-
ion to recruitment of peer-mentors and their training, with
redetermined criteria that potential mentors must achieve
efore participating in any intervention. Previous research on
eer-mentoring in diabetes has employed this approach effec-
ively [28]. However, the physiotherapists’ concerns may
e indicative of their own elevated fear-avoidance beliefs
n relation to CLBP [29] and perhaps physiotherapists and
eer-mentors working collaboratively to support older peo-
le with CLBP might result in a comprehensive approach to
erson-centred care.
A recent qualitative synthesis highlighting the potential for
neven power relationships between mentor and mentee [30],
lso suggested that careful design might avoid such negative
spects, and that the relationship may become more balanced
ith time. Consequently, the duration of a peer-mentoring
ntervention is important to consider.
n
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That physiotherapists, but not older people, identified age-
elated barriers to self-management and peer-mentoring may
elate to physiotherapists’ perceptions of older people and
heir capacity for self-management, and/or may be reflective
f the age-difference between the groups of participants. In
ontrast several older people were keen to avoid interven-
ions that would label them as “elderly” and to challenge
ommon misconceptions (e.g. internet use by older people).
hese findings have wider implications for physiotherapy in
eneral, and may benefit from further research to identify the
xtent of such perceptions and how they may be altered.
That peer-mentoring was broadly viewed positively by
articipants, and that suggestions for overcoming potential
arriers were forthcoming suggests that peer-mentoring for
LBP may be worth exploring further. Important components
f a peer-mentoring intervention, from the perspective of our
articipants, are in keeping with those delivered in previous
tudies on other chronic conditions, which have emphasised
nformation-sharing, practical support and advice [17,28].
That empathy was seen as important by both older peo-
le and physiotherapists suggests that all three dimensions of
eer-support (emotional, appraisal and informational) [13]
hould be incorporated in an intervention. The importance
laced on individualising a peer-mentoring intervention rein-
orces that any intervention, whether health-professional or
eer delivered, should be patient-centred. Thus, an element
f flexibility needs to be incorporated into an intervention
imed at facilitating self-management of CLBP.
Peer-mentoring was not perceived as being one particu-
ar format; participants discussed one-to-one, internet-based,
nd one-to-one within group formats, often with no promp-
ing. Whilst peer-mentoring has been successfully delivered
n all these formats [20–22], some of the practical barriers
iscussed in our study might be overcome by the design of a
exible intervention that can be delivered in various formats.
The potential peers discussed experiences that could be
ermed peer-support, suggesting that some older people
ay possess relevant knowledge, skills and interpersonal
ehaviours that are suited to participating in peer-support. It
ill be important to acknowledge this in any training provided
o volunteer peer-mentors, and to tailor training, as well as
he design of an individualised peer-mentoring intervention,
o individuals’ needs.
imitations
Our participants were mostly female and our research was
onducted in one region of the UK; Consequently, different
erceptions of peer-mentoring may exist in the wider popu-
ation. We used convenience sampling, and recruitment from
hysiotherapy departments was low. It is possible that purpo-
ive sampling would result in a broader range of views. We did
ot perform member-checking of the transcripts or data anal-
sis. However, focus groups and interviews were recorded
nd transcribed verbatim, reducing the potential for error,
nd the data were analysed by more than one researcher, one
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f whom was experienced in framework analysis, in keeping
ith recommended practice [31].
onclusion
Peer-mentoring appears to be an acceptable concept for
lder people with CLBP, and a peer-mentoring intervention
ould be used to provide support, particularly emotional,
o older people following discharge from physiotherapy.
n designing such an intervention careful attention should
e paid to the: recruitment of peer-mentors; provision of
ppropriate training, and monitoring the mentee-mentor rela-
ionship to prevent any negative consequences. Both the
raining and peer-mentoring intervention should be person-
entred and flexible in nature, in order to meet individuals
eeds and prior experience. These results are being used
o inform the design of such an intervention, which will be
ested on a group of older people with CLBP and volunteer
eer-mentors. If successful, it might provide a cost-effective
ethod of facilitating longer-term self-management of a sig-
ificant health condition in older people.
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